
October 10, 2021 
 
My PSA Compilation Video Quick Link:     
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8wHe4L7nMdA 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Dear, Coach Johnson or Hi Coach, 
 

My Name is Katherine Olivia (KO) Bogard.  I am a Freshman High School Soccer Player and I have always 
wanted to attend Jacksonville University (JU) after hearing all the stories my parents (Alumni) told me 
about attending; meeting each other and graduating from JU, so I decided to visit the campus; attended 
team games for years and absolutely fell in love with the school. 
 
I currently attend  Paxon IB School of Advanced Studies in Jacksonville, and I have a N/A GPA. Hey Coach, I am 
just starting High School, but I was identified as Academically Talented/Gifted thus selected for acceptance into 
James Weldon Johnson (JWJ) Middle School. I am now a graduate of JWJ and am moving on to Paxon High 
School as I again was selected for admissions due to high academic and athletic performance as demonstrated 
at JWJ. If you are interested in me; my athletic abilities and my academic future, will you, due to NCAA 
Restrictions, please contact Coach Jane Doe at (904) 536-2291 or Email:  . 

 
Coach, As a Middle School Soccer Standout, I scored four (4) goals in a game; three (3) goals in games on 
more than one occasion. I ran Track after soccer season and have a Middle School Track 800M PR of 3:37.  
I also played in the City Middle School Soccer Championship Game, which we won as I scored a “Hat 
Trick”.   
 
I was born in Jacksonville Beach; Florida and I have never ever seen a snowflake. I am open to seeing them. 
I am a Christian by faith, but I do not believe in the church or the TITHE for under Grace we a Free. My 
father has taught me to be HUMBLE and to show Compassion, Love and Justice for all of mankind. 
 

My High School Coach is Jane Doe, can be reached at (904) 250-6414 or Email:  
JaneDoe@gmail.com.  My Club Team is The Jacksonville Armada Youth Academy.  My coach, 
John Doe, can be reached at (904) 250-6414; 24/7 including weekends and holidays or Email:  
JohnDoe@gmail.com. 
 
I'm looking forward to hearing from you! 
Thank you for your time. 
Katherine Olivia (KO) Bogard 
 
Forward / Midfielder 
 
Class of 2022 
Click here to view my most current PSA Résumé/Profile online. 
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Click This Link Or The Image Below To Play My PSA Video 
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